
Junior Classroom Guidance
Class of 2020



Agenda
•Pre-Test
•Introduction of Counseling 
Department

•College Search
•Xello.World
•Post-Test



Pretest

•www.tinyurl.com/y7fkfo9y

http://www.tinyurl.com/y7fkfo9y


Who is my counselor?

Lindsay Burnell, Professional School Counselor (A - Do)

Corinna Spurlock, Head Counselor (Dr - Ke)

Donovan Hollis, Professional School Counselor (Kh - Ras)

Brittany Farnum, Professional School Counselor (Rat - Z)



Corinna Spurlock, Lead Counselor
When I’m not a school, I love to…
...go to the beach, cook (not bake), play board games, exercise, karaoke, and hang out with my family 



Donovan Hollis, Professional 
School Counselor

When I’m not at school, I love to… hike, kayak, go to Auburn games, hang out with my 
family, EAT, veg on Netflix.



Lindsay Burnell, Professional 
School Counselor

When I’m not at school, I love to…
Practice yoga, coach lacrosse, volunteer, travel & go to Atlanta United Soccer games! 

Kimana, 
Africa   >>

Stratford, 
England 
<<



Brittany Farnum, Professional 
School Counselor

When I’m not at school, I love to… go to the beach, exercise, travel/explore new 
places, spend time with my family, friends, and dogs!



What does my counselor do?



How do I 
graduate from 
High School?

Earn 23 credits!



College Search

•What am I looking for?
•Size, location, costs, majors, clubs/groups, etc.

•How does the BIG 3 affect my admissions?
•GPA, SAT/ACT, Curriculum Strength

•Have I narrowed my list down to 5-7 
schools?

•1-2 Dream/Reach, 2-3 Moderate level, 2-3 
Safety/Fall Back



College Search
Safety-Match-Reach

●Match Schools: A match school is one in which your transcript mirrors that of the average freshman. 

Therefore, your GPA, SAT/ACT scores and coursework (college prep, honors, etc.) are all on par with those 

undergrads typically admitted.  While this will not guarantee an acceptance (especially considering that 

extracurricular activities, essays, etc. will come into play), you can apply with confidence and the 

understanding that you have a great shot.

●Reach Schools: Unlike a match, reach schools are colleges where your academic qualifications are below 

the average accepted student.  When considering a reach school, it’s still important to be realistic.  It’s quite 

unlikely you would gain entry to an Ivy League university with a 1.5 GPA.  However, even if your SATs might 

be 100 points lower than average or you have a 3.4 GPA instead of a 3.8, if you really like the school, throw 

your hat into the ring.  You never know what will happen.  It could be a long shot but an admissions officer 

might just see your potential.  

●Safety Schools: As you’ve probably deduced by now, a safety school is one in which your academic 

credentials exceed those of the average accepted student.  Consequently, there is a high probability that 

you will be admitted (though it’s important to recognize that nothing is certain).

https://www.mycollegeoptions.org/Core/SiteContent/Students/Advice/College-Resource-Center/College-Sea

rch---Selection/College-Selection/Reach,-Match-Safety-Schools.aspx

https://www.mycollegeoptions.org/Core/SiteContent/Students/Advice/College-Resource-Center/College-Search---Selection/College-Selection/Reach,-Match-Safety-Schools.aspx
https://www.mycollegeoptions.org/Core/SiteContent/Students/Advice/College-Resource-Center/College-Search---Selection/College-Selection/Reach,-Match-Safety-Schools.aspx


xello.world

•Go to www.xello.world
•Login with username and password (same as 
Career Cruising)

•Username: fc-student ID #
•Password: ItsLearning password without 
the “!” (Capital 1st letter of first name, 
lower case 1st letter of last name,last 5 of 
SS#)

•Save three schools you are interesting in 
learning more about/applying to.

http://www.xello.world


xello.world

•After you have saved 3 colleges you will 
click “return to dashboard” and work 
through the activity “Choosing a 
College”

•Once complete DO NOT log off, raise 
your hand so we can check.



Xello.world 



Xello.world 



Xello.world 



Xello.world 



Xello.world 



Website

https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/domain/4700


Follow us… 

@DHS__Counseling

text @DHSsss to 81010



Post-Test

•www.tinyurl.com/y72p9go8

http://www.tinyurl.com/y72p9go8

